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Safe Investments to Avoid Taxation.
•When tie financial policy of the Federal

Administration was fairly started, it was
assailed by a tempest of vituperation from
our foreign enemies and the friends of
the traitors who were permitted to' reside
in the loyal States. Thispolicy was neces-
sitated by the fearful and sudden exigen-
cies of the war, and was an experiment
which could only succeed with the aid of a
strong and hearty public opinion. The
gold not hoarded, or exported, rose to an
extravagant premium, and the bonds of
the Government were thrown into the

market and sold for what they might
command. A paper currency to supply the

needs of the people and business men was
issued. It was at this time that ex-Presi-

dent Buchahah made himself busy in his

efforts to impair the public credit among

his familiars and friends. Visions of bank-
ruptcy, general and individual, constantly ]
flitted before his eyes,- and words of dismal i
prophecy were constantly dropping, like
sb many poisons, from his tongue. He ad-
vised everybody to avoid Government
bonds, and to place no confidence in green-;
backs, or “ shinplasters,” as he calls them
still. If his followers must invest the
money they had made out of his most
abandoned Administration, let them buy
real estate ; and, to show, he was sincere

• in this advice, he bought two fine farms in

Chester county, and a few days ago secured
a third. And we learn that his example
has been copied by mostof the men who
continue to hover in the gloomy twilight
ofhis decliningyears. There was a double
object in this concerted movement: To
show hatred and distrust of the. Govern-
ment and its ability to raise rnojaey, andJo.
provide a safe and convertible currency;
and hext, to avoid; being taxed to sup-
port the Executive in prosecuting the
war—farms being that interest which m-

toriously contributes little to the internal
revenue. The consistency of this proceed-
ing is clear ; for as Mr. Buchasan and his
parasites discouraged enlistments, it was a
logical sequence that they should also re-
fuse to aid the Government in its endeavors
to pay the public creditors, and t’o feed,
equip, and compensate the troops. But
not so with the people and the fighting
men of the Republic. They bore the
burdens imposed to promote the good
cause, and freely and gladly

_

yielded
np their substance and their lives
to it, and generously and gracefully
loaned their little surplus earnings to
the public treasury. The publication of
the income tax proves that many of these
Buchanan patriots are suspiciously poor,
though rich in valuable landed estates.
They may console themselves, however,
by a contrast between their prophecies of
national ruin and the complete triumph of
the national authority; and as they see the
people rushing to invest their property in
the securities of theRepublic, and rejoicing
at therapid appreciation of the papermoney
of the Governmentand the National Banks,
andsee foreigners pouring theirgold into the
treasury of the "0111164 States, they may,
perhaps, feel a twinge of conscience at the
fact that to escape taxes, and to show
their hate of their country, they
have hidden their wealth in the broad
acres which have only been protected from
the Mends of Jambs Buchakah by the
"brave men who fight and die for the old
flag. "Would it not be well to ascertain
how many of the incomes of these' patri-
otic nabobs have been falsely returned ?

What do you say to this, Mr. Commissioner
of the "B. S. Internal Revenue, Joseph 3.
XiEWis, of Chester county ?

Tlie Tate Due de Moray.
Tier®have beenf&w creations of nobili-

ty underthe Second Empire inFrance, and
of these, two have already fallen in—the
Dukedom of Malakoff, held by Marshal
Pbxjsbxkb, and that conferred upon M. db
Mount,President of the Corps Legislatif—-
equivalent to the Speakership of the House
ofRepresentatives here, and of the House of
Commons in England. The Duke de
Mount has not died of old age, for he

October, and is over two years younger
than Napoleon, who will be fifty-seven
years old next month. We mention them
together because the popular opinion of
France long has been that the Emperor
and the Duke had a common parentage,
on the maternal side, and that the Duke
was son of Queen Hobtehse, not by her
husband, Louis Napoleon, once King of
Holland. The Countess De Souza, beau-
ty and blue-stocking, adopted him, during
the reign of the first Napoleon, personal-
ly educated him until he was fit to. enter
the public school at Huron, where Mar-
shal Net’s son was his companion and
competitor, and took almost a mother’s
pride in Ms scholastic successes, wMch were
crownedby hisobtaining thefirst prize in the
Bonapartean Lyceum. His studies were di-
rected with a view to the military service,
and, inhis twenty-first year, early inLouis
Philippe’s reign, he became second lieu-
tenant in a regiment of Lancers. He
served in Algeria, under the eye of the
Dnke of Orleans, with considerable gal-
lantry, was wounded more than once,.
named in the despatches for his bravery,
and decorated with, the Legion of Honor,
for having saved the life of Gen. Trezel.
- After five years’ service he quitted the
army, and, having succeeded to a large
fortune bequeathed to hintby his adopting
mother, devoted himself to industrial pur-
suits, particularly the production of sugar
from beet-root, on wMeh he wrote a pam-
phlet, which displayed so much ability that
he waft' invited to participate in various
speculations wherein talent and capital
were likely to succeed. From 1842 to the
Revolution of 1848, M. he Mount was a
member of the Chamber of Deputies, chiefly
devoting himself there to financial and
business subjects, and usually giving Ms
support to M. Guizot’s conservative policy.
He was in Ms thirty-seventh year when
the Orleans dynasty was overthrown,
and, possessing the lull (and fraternal ?)

confidence of Louis Napoleon, aided him
very effectively in obtaining the Presi-
dency of theRepublic. Elected member of
theLegislative Assembly ofFrance, in 1849,
for the Department of the Puy-de-Dome,
he supported the policy and aided the pro-
jects of Napoleon, and was one of the
few to whom that astute and ambitious
mler entrusted the secret of Ms contempla-

• te(t coup d'etat of December, 1851, which
■virtually re-established the Empire. On
the morning of that bold blow De Mount
received the portfolio of the Ministryof the

- Interior, and was the only one among the
mew Ministers who had the courage to sign
the first proclamations, and to assume the
TeßpOßßibility of dispersing the National
Assembly. He retired from office towards

—“the end of January, 1852, with three
others, who disapproved of the edict by
which the Orleans property was confisca-
ted totheState,hnt wasthe Goveramentcan--

. didatefor a seat in the Legislative Assembly,
and became its President, in 1854, as suc-
cessor to M. Billaut. In 1856 and 1857,
he was French Ambassador to Russia, and,
at the Coronation of the Caar, represented
the Napoleon dynasty withgreat grandeur
and eclat. He succeeded inre-establishing
the friendly relations between France and

«*. Russia which the Crimean War had inter-
rupted, and madeacommeTCial treaty which
is said to have been advantageous to both,
-countries. He married a Russian Princess,.
young, wealthy, and extremely beautiful,
who has ever since held a station in the
Parisian world’ of fashion, inferior only to
that of the Empress herself. De Mount,
soon after his return, resumed office
as President of the Corps Legislatif,
which he held at the time of his death.
In this capacity, though he ever showed
himself a decided partisan of the Em-
peror, he "exhibited mneh ability, and his

addresses were eloquent and
impressive. No other man. was so en-
jjielyrelied upqji by Napoleon, who

raised him to the Ducal rank, not long

Largely engaged in commercial and ;;
other enterprises—having shares incanals,
mines, railroads, and other remunerative
speculations by Which property is some-
times greatly increased—the Due de
Jlokny, at his death, was probably one
of the richest peers in France, and this
without including the immense wealth of
his wife, nee Princess Tbubetskoi. We
believe that he . has not left any child
to inherit his property or succeed to
his title.

The statement that the rebels are “rob-
bing the cradle and the grave” is rather
imperfect. We see it announced that two
negroes, convicted of burglary, were par-
doned by the Secession Governor of Vir-
ginia upon condition that they would vo-
lunteer in the rebel army. We would sug-

, gest that in their straits the rebels are rob-
bing the cradle, the grave, and the gal-
lows.

At last we have the fuU report of the
returns of the Great Sanitary Fair. In
total figures our fair realized $1,035,398.96.
This is not as'much as was gained by the
Sanitary Fair in New York; but in that
city there were large personal contribu-
tions—two gentlemen, we understand,
giving $lOO,OOO each. No such sums were
contributed here ; and therefore, for enter-
prise, industry, and skill, and hard, earnest
work, the fair in our city surpasses in re-
sults any ever held in this country. This,
we think, we can claim in behalf of Phila-
delphia.

It seems that a fearfULattempt has been
made to deprive the members of the Legis-
lature of their justearnings, and the Legis-
lature, very property, appoints a committee
to detect and expose the fraud. We hope
those gentlemen who sought to absorb
these twenty-five thousand dollars will be
punished.

...
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~ 'THE jbECXIIUK OB' GOLD.

fEBITOWAI, COBRBBPOKDBNOK OF THI WASHIHO*
- TOH OHaOKICtB.I v-

Philadelphia, March, 22, 1865.
Some strange developments Save been

made since the beginning of the late rapid
decline in gold. The great banker, Roth-
schild, used a memorable expression during
a financial panic, when he said: “Itis in
vain to despise facts and prejudices. For
my part, I never war with public opinion
in such a crisis.” Men should remember
this practical observation when they search
for the cause of commercial revolutions in
other than the right quarter.

When gold advanced to the fearfully high
rates it commanded in 1863-’64, and up to
within the last few months, the people,
feeling this advance in the damaging in-
crease in the prices of all the necessaries of
life, submitted to what was to them inevi-
table, because at that time we were fre-
quently discouraged by military reverses
and by threats of foreign intervention, and
they bore this with a hopefulness that con-
stitutes one of the proudest pages in the
history of the war. The public opinion
which sustained the Government and sub-
mitted to theselosses, now, inthe face of the
constant victories and conquests of our
armies, demands that there should be a re-
duction not only in gold, but also in mer-
chandise, in produce, and in everything
necessary to the comfort and happiness of
the masses; and this is the public opinion
which cannot,be disregarded either by
financiers or by statesmen.

If there is onething clearer than another,
it is that everybody expected that military,
successes would be followed by a fall
in the fictitious and exaggerated, gold
values, and in the consequent appreciation
of currency, or greenbacks. And if men
had not been tempted by artificial prospe-
rity and seduced by a desire for sudden
gains, and had kept their eye fixed upon
the movements of the armies on both sides
of this controversy, many would not now
beruined. For when to the victoriesof the
Union armies, including the. captures of
the forts and cities and garrisons and rail-
roads of the so-called Confederacy, and
the dazzling marchof Sherman’s army, are
added the despondency of the rebels them-
selves and the contempt now almost
openly manifested for their cause in
England and France, and_m»« n~*-”,

*isgrr

; larly in GermanyT would it not be un-
I and the
xircmalmg mediumoftheGovernment ofthe
United States approach a proper standard ?

Among the developments which seem to.
havebaffled the calculations of experienced
financiers, we may class the sudden decline
of five-twenty securities. We leatn, on
good authority, that a heavy New York
banker, having in his possession a v.ery,
large amount of five-twenties, was com-
pelled to suspend payment, and the whole
of his securities were thrown bodily upon
the market, thus creating a panic among
other holders. If this accident could have ]
been anticipated, thousands would have
gladly come forward and bought thesesame
five-twenties at a premium; and it isstated
that when intelligence of the fact got wind,
a number of parties in Philadelphia and
elsewhere came promptly forward and
bought or offered to buy all that were
offered, and the same order was made
when a similar attempt was tried inregard
to the seven-thirties. As a proof of the
confidence of these parties, the public need
only be referred to the advanced quota-
tions'of yesterday in national securities..
: No doubt these facts have already been
transmitted to Europe, to prevent any in-
jurious operation upon the national securi-
ties that may be held by foreigners.* It is
not apprehended that we shall be called
upon to send much specie abroad. An
article from theLondon Times, of the 6th
instant, while complaining that the last
steamer from .NewYork onlybrought about
$25,C00 in gold, predicts that it is “ not
impossible that the next steamer to New
York may take-out other amounts of
gold,” and at the same time alludes to
the “craving fox these United States
securities in Germany.” We must not
forget, in this horoscope, that the Govern-
ment is disposing of an immense amount
of cotton, that every day is adding vastly
to the supply on hand, and that. much
of this important staple goes to Europe,
thus helping to adjust exchange between
the two hemispheres, and assisting our mi-
litary and governmental operations. Mil-
lions of the seven-thirties have been sub-
scribed in California, which ia a ne'w
field, and will be paid -for in gold, thus
increasing the bullion in the vaults of
the Assistant Treasurers in New Ifork
and elsewhere. What measure ''of relief
the Government may afford to the great
houses who are in danger of a collapse, it
is for the Secretary of the Treasury to de-
cide. Many of the heads of these establish-
ments contend that the Government should
protect them against the heavy de-
cline in gold and merchandise, and al-
lege that their overthrow will carry
thousands into poverty. But as an
offset to this complaint, it is maintain-
ed that as these houses have prospered
largely from enterprises of all kinds, they
ought how to be in a condition to buffet the
storm, and to endure the burdens hereto-
fore almost exclusively borne by the labor-
ing and poorer classes. An interregnum
between the present pecuniary panic and
the commencement of amicable relations
between thetwo sections cannot be avoid-
ed, and this will enable these men to re-
cover themselves from the approaching
storm. Greatcrises are always self-adjust-
ing and Ml of compensation. The rich of
to-day are the poor of to-morrow, and ®i<sa
versa. But the loss of money, and even
the loss of credit fora time, .does hot de-
stroy men’s energies; and the fact that
wageswill go down in equal proportion
with the '-profits of speculation, will be
followed by the decline" in sllthenecessa-
xies of life, so that things will he equal in
the end. -There is no outlook upon
the close future more' encouraging
than the. great theatre - for genius,
enterprise, and capital, soon, to be
thrown open by the return of the seceded
States to the Union. Emigration will flow
in from Europe and the fcee States, and
cotton that has been hoarded and buried
wUI reappear, while the great plantations

i .. ; -

THE PR
heretofore annually .productive of iaradcu-
lable harvests ■will Once again, be subjected
to cultivation, and, what is better, to a
more vigorous, scientific, and busy process
than has ever yet been applied to them.

' It is to be deeply deplored that the Se-
nate did not concur in the passage of the
bankrupt bill, nearly unanimously agreed
to in the House of Representatives, in the
second session of the last Congress. Such
a measure would have afforded relief to
thousands of excellent men who may suffer:
from a financial crisis. One of the earliest
duties of the new Congress should he to

enact afstatute that.will be in accordance
with the enlightened experience of our
nation, and with those great lessons of po-
litical economy and statesmanlike pre-
science which we have learned from the
example of foreign countries, J. W. F.

' The men,, who have a great deal of
money to spend should give some atten-
tion to the great want of houses now
existing inPhiladelphia. We believe that-
five thousand new houses would at once
berented if they could only be built. The
same trouble exists In New York and
■Washington, and to a lesser extent in other
of otir cities. The Tribune has sbme ad-
vice to give on this subject, which we
cheerfully adopt:

11 "We kavs been goingon In this hand-to-mouth
way for a good many years, until accumulated
evils and inconveniences have grown Intolerable,
«House Wanted’has become the moumfulest head-
ing next to 1 Child Lost’ wMoh can be affixed to
anadvertisement. People' believe that there Is no
possible way of avoiding all this botheration,
trouble, and anxiety 5 and, 6ome with more and
Borne with less philosophy, they submit to,lt, as
In old times submitted to spring
phlebotomy anil phyElo. Now, if there be no
remedy for this crying evil, wo must accept It
with mortification atthe Ilmltede?tent ofhumanre-
sources. Some philosophers hold great olties to be
great nnlsanoes, and so they are, If their crowded
condition necessitates discomfort and a disregard for
the plainest laws of health and soolal economy.
But we have no belief in such philosophy. If God,

madethe oountry and man made the town, God
nona the lew made man gregarious, and soneoessl-
tated ihe building ofcities. He also gave ns com-

men sesse to boild them judiciously*Bnd_lt r .ls our
own fault If WeiexblMt less mgemmy than ants or

! vcaversv '* Wo iriow tbat clean streets to wala inby

I day, and well-lighted streets to walk In by night,
arepossible} and It Is Irritating to he told, In the
face ofsnohImprovements as were made : long ago
In Edinburgh, and are still Parte, that
wecannot have cheap, clean, well-ventilated rooms
to live In. Land may he costly, hut there Is ho' li-
mit to the shies above us ; and the age which has

j discovered railways and locomotives, and gas
lamps and cooking-stoves, and cotton-spinning and
aqueducts, can surely plan houses whloh Bhall se-
cure a maximumof accommodationwithin a mini,
mum ofspace.”

The Reported Trouble at Matsmoros.
Most of the despatches that have recently come

from Matamoros have had references to what was
called a difficulty- between our commercial agent
thereand the Imperialauthorities. Coupled with this
assertion was another that the Imperial general In
command of the garrison was hob-nobbing with the
rebel general at Brownsville In such a significant
way as totint at a more than friendlyfeeling be-
tween Maximilianand Jeff Davis. Later develop-
ments show that neither of these assertions have
much truth or oonslstenoy. It la truo that the
people of Matamoros dosympathise with therebels,
hut the action of the Imperial author! ties, through
the influenoeot our consul there, has prevented

them from extending much material help to their
rebellious neighbors. The story of divisions be-
tween the consul and the Government, and 111
feeling on the part of the latter towards
onr Government, is baseless. It seems that
a Mr. E. D.'-Etchlson was appointed consul
In the summerof 1864lnthe room ofLeonard Pleroe,
Jr., resigned. He began his consular duties about
theIst ofDecember, having been accredited to the
Republic. The Imperial Government ofcourse did
notrecognise him. During the .time that Ms cre-
dentials wereunder considerationIn Mexico (about
two months) he discharged the duties of his office,
making hlmßolf very unpopular by insisting on a
payment tohim of *1 on each bale of cotton shipped

: at Matamoros for the United States, and In other
ways.

i 'When his credentials were tobe returned to him
(abontthe Ist ot February), and the Imperial Go-
vernment was to signify that it did not recognise
him asa representative of the United States, It be-
came a matter of peculiar delicacy. The United

| Statesflag was flyingover Ms house. The Govern*
ment wished to make the matter entirely personal,

I and not an Insult to tho United States, as far as
j could be avoided. When the flag was lowered at
night his credentials were given him, and the
Imperial will stated. He retired after this, and
was succeeded by Amzi ■ Wood, the present in-
cumbent. All his gains by tho tax on ootton he
oarrled with him, together with all his accounts,
which he toreout of the book lu which they were
kept, leaving only the entries made by'Mr, Pierce,
Ms predecessor. This oansed some difficulty, whloh

1 was soon dissipated. There Is now the very best
1 feeling between our representatives and the Mexl-
I can powers that be. No hostile aot, even Ininter-

course wlth,therebel GeneralSlaughter at Brotens-
J vlUe, hasbeen committed as yet, and present ap-
Lp»»roneerwaix»nt a hope of continued frlimaii«u-»--

WASHINGTON.
WaSHiNSTOir, March24,

PBISONEBS EXCHANGED AT BED RIVER.
The Nary Department has reoeiveda communi-

cation from ActingBear Admiral Thatchbr, com-
manding the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, en-
closing a communication from Colonel Dwioht,
CommissionerofExchange of theMilitary Division
of theWest Mississippi, in whloh the latter states
that the exohange of allnaval officers delivered to
him at Bed river, on thesath of February, haskeen
effected by the delivery ofthe rebel naval officorsat
Mobile, on the 4th last., together with the delivery
ofthe rebel Admiral Buobaxah at Blohmond at
about the same time.

Acting Bear Admiral Lee, commanding the Mis-
sissippi Squadron, Ina communication dated March
20, says: “On the 26th ult., forty-four officersand
men, latelyattached to vessels of this squadron, who
hadbeen held as prisoners ofwar, were delivered at
the mouth of Bedriver, and on the following day
were sent to Cairo, by Lieutenant Commander
Gbaxtox,witha letter to thecommandingofficer of
the recelvln g-ship stating thatthey were exchanged.
There Is reason to suppose, however, that tile pri-
soners are merely paroled.

CAPTURES IN THE GULF. ...

Admiral Thatohbb, commanding the W est Gulf
Blockading Squadron, In a communication to the
Navy Department, under date of March 3d, reports
the following captures, loss, or destruction ofblock-
ade-runners Inthe second division of the West Gulf
Squadron for the month ofFebruary: -

; on February 2d the United'States gunboat Pa-
nola captured the schooner Ben Welles, with one
hundred and'seventy-six bales or cotton. February
7th, boats from tho United States steamers Bien-
ville and Princess Eoyal out out of Galveston har-
bor the schooner Pet, with two hundred and flfty-
six bales ofcotton onboard. On February loth the
United States gunboat Penobscot captured the
steamer Matilda,with anassorted cargo.

On February 7th the same vessel destroyed the
schooner Louisa, with an assorted cargo. On Feb-
ruary 38th United states gunboatPanola captured
the schooner Annie Hale. She grounded under the
guns ofafort, but was fired Into and destroyed.

On February 19ththe steamer Gertrude eaptured
the brig Echo, with an assorted cargo. The steam-
ers Wlll-o’- tho-Wisp and Acadia were run on shore,
shelled, and destroyed. The steamers Granite,
Wren, and Lark grounded, and were shelled while
under the protection of the rebel batteries, but
finallyran in. '

THE TRANS-PACIFIC MAIL SERVICE.
Postmaster General Dbhnisoh has Invited pro-

posals for conveying themalls, by means ofa month-
ly line of steamships,between Sam Francisco and
ports Inthe ChineseEmpire, touehing at the Sand-
wich Islands and Japan. This service Is In accord-
ance with theact of Congress which provides

no bid shall he considered amounting to more than
$600,000 for the twelveround trips per annum,nor
unless the same Is froma citizen orcitizens of the
United States. „

REBEL DESERTERS.
The largest squad ofrebel deserters that have yet

reached here at -any one time arrived yesterday
evening from city Point. This squad numbered
216, Including oue officer, Lieutenant J.JJ. Timiak,
of tbe 60th Georgia Regiment. They all came
within the lineg of the Army of.the James, many of
them bringing their muskets, lor which they re-
ceived a liberal price In money.
AI.LEGLD FRAUDS UPON THE GOVERNMENT.

The Star says R. A. Edkojids, late an agent of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, was
amßted yesterday by the military authorities,
upon the charge of being connected with the late
fraudulent issue of Government transportation
tickets over the railroad from this city. Edmohds
hasbeen committed to the Old Capitol, to keep the
company of some eight others who are confined
therenpon the same charge.

COUNTERFEIT COUPONS INCIRCULATION. .

Counterfeit coupons, dated March Ist, 1866, for
$12.60, in the similitude of those on the ten-forty
five per cent. United States five-hundred-dollar
bonds, have been detected at tbe United States
depositary’s office at Baltlmore|aitd doubtless will
be offered elsewhere.

ABBTVAL OF REFUGEE MECHANICS.
Sixty refugees, who wereallowed to oomethrough

Horn Fayetteville by permission of General Skbu-
maw, have arrived here. This party- consists of
armorers from the Fayetteville arsenal, and their
families, all ofwhom are In a destitute condition.
These men -were formerly employed at Harper’s
Ferry, having moved to Fayetteville In 1861, when
the maohlnery of the Harper’s Ferry Arsenal was
taken to that place by tbe rebels.

They report that General Shbbmajs’s army Is
greatly encumbered with refugees, there being
some six hundredwith him now, who. followed him
through from Columbia.

'

CLOTHING FOB BHERMAN’B TROOPS.
Several transports, Including the Europe and

Everman, sailed from Washington and Alexandria
yesterday for Beaufort, N. 0„ with clothing In-
tended for the useof General Shbek&m’s troops.

S
NO REBELS NEAR CULPEPER.

There are no Indications of any rebel organiza-
tions In the vicinity of Onlpep'er Oourt Honse, Bay*
occasional visits ofroving bands of guerillas.

Pbtbeboh’b Oouhtbkvbit Dsteotob for April
is ready for delivery, ft contains a fond ofreliable
jpnaj&Qß, ‘ ‘

iftg —PTTrT.ATVKT/PHIA. SATURDAY. MASgH_2s:_jB6s.
NORTH CAROLINA. rgoa ADpmoMAi.oitt wrara bub totoiat

KOBE REBEL VICTORIES-BY JOHKSTON LECTURE OP PEED DOUGLASS. •;

The larioj tie corns. of, tke CWI

s!sxisss swsrsksm-

sa^TSSMSSi--
js^l^stoegs

‘ iOMonace* , ~, is ufibnown xo the
‘£-a

*a mis su& as
fk?A*Pcare,as, .7II,■ But in the sense in which It is

‘ toJji?»™Kr6food-t<> tmooth the wW »Uttle for|he
®el‘fw^f?he*ee,^E—ram most nappy on tM*occasion
•peaks*oHhe ejenms pretty feneraUy shown

pried. I®
. nriscltlsi but if lit the pro*

the POW^n^V^-wuSSbypowdorardb.U.lac-vid«coof»odiUa»»e«nioo»
>[« >eiolcea in whatever

ccpt Its for. as the eportle saw ge eoßtantloa,..

Sh.lsved. hbthecanprouClT JWj^S^Wman
can

ISSveheen inspired by the sufferingsnt the sieve. Per-llm yon arenot all aware now mock of theh“ttpro-
SSSSJns of classic times we owe to those who were

Hfet S&M“!CSre ttEC «^e««nf“l »3“the treisiator of .ffisop ?\lt was Phajtrus.
and Ms fine lines to iEaop

deserve to beremembered s
A statue of great cost andfame
Th* Athenians wised to JB*op b same,
That they might show toall mankind
The path te glory?a uuoonfined;
That honor *flue to sterlingworth,
And not confined to rani, orbum

And who was the prince of the GreekStoic philoso-

“SM'JSS& .SSBSiSS.** hot the :
™" CThiy

and Terencewereboth riares—and both were cslobrated
as Each for their pure Latin “‘j'®,,®? ottered !h tie
the-world ov*>r—

*I am a man, and wnateger appej ,

jss?flU&? atf&s?;
God foibidl Shalt we deny to man, as M tN. bia inali-
enable riahts? Shall we, with the Bosses? liojnstice
as well as tbe most osnsnmmat* mestanesa, .skth.
African Amhricans to use their bullets in our aid -and
defence, nid then deny to them, for their own advan-
tase, thelallotf Did we aointo the wa* of the Bero-
tation, with the motto, “no taxation without repre-
sentation.” Ifljin* upon onr banuem rad- shall we

(

now, wlthan hypocrisy unparalleled 1“ l>« worid.im-
posetax.s upon anoble portion ofonr imeple, anathen
deny to them the power of helping to ohooso_a roprs-
aentative who shall decide what those taxes shall be?

NBotl hare already Sept yon too long from hearing
your nol le speaker of the evtning, and with pleasure
do Iintroduce to yon Hr Frederick Honalasa

Mr. Donglaas waa warmly greeted and proceeded to
any lb at.-on acccnst of great personalexertion i and fa-
tigue, hefelt totallyinadequatetodelwei,‘uchatoctore
asthe audience expected, jratthe objedt for which the
asitmbiags was ho; dWM a nobis one .Beiwould m««
the chief object of Me lecture the duty of the people of
tie country towards the colored people. Tne neiro
was now an important element in all onr political
affairs. Be had a right tout lcait threo boxes-
the cartridge-box, the bailot-box.. and the jory-
box.As a-soldier ho had, already been admitted te
the first. As one who had already earned bia rUht
by bla yahr and bia blood he should be admit-
ted to 'he second, and the third was a natural ooa-
seanfuce to the eeeord. It was most! idportent that ihe
coio;ed manshouid harea Vote. He who contributed
to the perpetuation of onr nationalityby Meblood and
bia bayonet, should also contribute by Ms sense and
bis Intelligence. It waa the duty of the U-ivarnment to
see that he had thatriaht; io see that the honor ofclH-
senshlpshould reward the courage and devotion of the
soldier It was uijust to have the colored man
tried by » jury who were not his peers! by a
jury who could not see things from the. same
stand point, and consequently ao

_

injustice? to the
man. 'superiors never judgo.the life orlibertyof in-
feriors without prejudice or contempt Interfering with
the jugtioe of the decision. Thereare otherreasons to
give tR colored man tlm right to vote besides ahatofJustice. He had the right, beoanae itrwpuld be to the
best interest of the white people to allow it. If he did
not, whbe people would have to stand- guard, with
muskets in their hands, to keep down, a discontented
race. When once tbs sweets of liberty are tasted they
never areforgotten. Itwas necessary for the coiiesioa of
onrStatee.for the maintenance Of onr social system.

The negro was a firm friend, and we must .more
closely ally bim to us aewe may need him. Therewere
many reasonß why we might need him, the most evi-
dent of which was that his would counter-balance the
foreign vote which would te represented at on*polls.
Without the helpof the negfo,.his labor, Msjuflusnea,
and examplewe wouldneverbe abl® to eradicate the

' slavery feeling from tie Sooth for many years. The
bayonets of the 3?onh now bold in check men iu
the South, who, driven,by hungey aadjwant, seem
to he siu>ißi6Blve,rbut tne mjjnent tbe
»rm of the country is removed these people throw
off the suiporc ~th&V hae been so kindly ten-
dered ihem, end, wilh few exeeptiooj, fall back
ittotheirlbve of alaveryand batrea of freedom, ffo
matter vbat their prof«eeions may w«m tobe. they are
eti)l in favor of slavery, aufl, it will be necessary ro
have a colored vote te oppose their vote and thetr frfcnde
of tbefforth. ThereIs great danger of thisGorerament
whenit is pastingthrough the stages ofreconstruction.
Inever felt, sale the lector**, any doubt or the power
of thiß Governmentto pat down the rebellion by force,
but I fear that in the reconstruction that will bef ffl£de
we will concede too much to the slaveholder. It bad
beer, as all know, the constant practice of the
hbrth to concede to them more than they had
& light to. Everything they demanded was given
them, end he feared that this tbtogwouJd gooasnd
the case be tbe seme hereafter. With the right of suf-
frage • extended to the colored race 'here was no
ntad of the antislavery clause,in oar Constttatioa.
Having learned the duties of the cartridge*lmx, the
spelling-book came next, and now he who wav'
but recently *a slave in the South, working ia

the cotton fields, conJd teach jSorthern dough-
faces the duties they owed to the Constitution,
and their country. Thus able to take care of them- ,
selves, they would build up a name equal to that of
Teues&lnt J’Ouvertuie,

. . ,
. .. .

The speaher said he had lectured on this subject a.
number of times, and, as a, general thing, he took the
sense of the mee‘lngas to tbe right of the colored man
to vote, and would liketo see howPhiladelphia would
voteon tbe subject - _ _ _

Thespeaker p»ida glowing eulogy on Hon. wm. p.
Kelley, and said that Massachusetts must look oat for
her laurels if Pennsylvania sent many more Kelleys
to Congress. He concluded by than* ing the audience
®sft§^^B#Tfe!^ry^o^%^masterly TiffSt. -

Judge Kelley being called fox,,arose andjthaaksd the
apeskerforMs complimentaryallusion to him. aad for
the beany appreciation of bis labors towards hia race
and in bebali of universal freedom 1

Prof ClsveUnd now said: We will improve the hint
thrown out; by the epesker, and take the vote on the
question »s to whether the colored man should exercise
the elective franchise. Aunivers&l “Aye l *.waa glean,
end after silence wasrestored tbe neys were called- bat
none appeared. The audience dispersed all highlyedi-
fied with the proceeding* of the meeting.

VOLUNTEERS POR
LBOT ANY. OU> REGIMENT.

AMD HARDEE.

GEN. SHERMAN'S ADVANCE CHECKED
WITH HEAVY LOSS.

The Victories “ Important ” and Rebel
» Bopes GtonlaE Higher.

Washington, March!», a o’clock P. M-—The
following extracts from Richmond papers have
been received this evening at 8.80 F. M. from
General Grant 1 - ■ !Edwin M. Stanton, Sacretaryof War.

City Point, March 23,1865.
Hen. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Richmond papers received. The following 11
from a despatch from NorthCarolina:

“It Is understood in official circles that nofight-
ing has ocontTed InNorth Carolina since Sunday,
and, from all we can learn. It appears that Sherman
has attempted no advanses since his check, on that
day. * v

“General Hardee’s victory on the 16th Inst, was
a very Important one, and as regards the enemy a
most bloody affair. General Johnston telegraphs
that In that battle the Confederate loss')was 460,
while that oftbe enemywas 3,800. The fight took
place at Averysboro, on the Capo Fear river, hall
way between Raleigh and Fayetteville.

“General Johnston’s defeat of the enemy last
Sunday, the 19th Inst,, occurred at BontonvUle,
near the Nense river.”

By these foots we are Informed that Shermanhas
been pushing toward Raleigh in two columns, one
moving due north from Fayetteville, the other
northward Item Newborn. Gen, Hardeefought tbo
former; Gen. Johnston thelatter.

U. S. Grant, Lieutenant General.

GEN. GRANT’S ARWT.
CONTINUED PICKET PIKING—IDLH RUMORS AE-

BIVAL OP DBBBBTEBB.
HeadquartersAbut op thepotomaci, March

23.—A good deal of firinghas taken place, the ene-
my opening it on Borne of our working parties as
well as atthe’Avery-House signal, Btatlonedonthe
railroad trates, but so for have foue no Injury.

“Picketfiring onthe same portion of the Hne4« «pt j
up constantly at night, mainly to prevent deser-
°

The rebels stiff refuse to exobonge BlchmondP»-
uers In tbe army a rumor prevailed on Wednes
dayihatafightVad token.piece betweenGeneroP
Old’s armyand tbe enemy on theprevious day,but

tbe rumor was without foundation.■ Tbe troopswere being drilled In breaking camp
and packing up,which probably gave rise to the
story. J :

Nineteen deserters came Inlast night, In front of
a division of tbe 9th Oorpß,bringing their arms and
equipments with them. '

BEKIWKT.
SUCCOR TO PBISONBBS—CAPTUBK OV A NOTORIOUS

guerilla.

Louisvtlls, March 24 —The Sanitary Coramls-
slon Is fending" large supplies of provisions and
clothing to meet tbe Cnion prisoners who are being
exchanged at Vicksburg instead ,of Eastport, as
heretofore stated. ■The notorious guerilla Hedge, who killed De
Foster, was captured by scouts, near Garnettvtffe,
on Wednesday, and was brought here this morning.
He is severely, and perhapß mortally, wounded.
Magruder’s wound grows worse, and there are
slight chances of Ms recovery. ■»

tbe ecu 1.
THBREBELS INPOBOB ON BED BfVBB—BBPOBTBD

OCCUPATION OP MOBILE.
Cairo, March 24.—690 bales ofcotton havepassed

5p to-day for St. Eouls. Middling IS quoted at
lempbis atShe,
New Orleans advices of March 19th have been

received. Therebels are In large foroe at Alexan-
dria, and are strengthening Fort De Bussey and
tbe river.

A Matemorosletter ofMaroh the exalte-
mentfrom the revolution was subsiding. There-
ported marShlng of dlsaffeoted troops on Matamo-
ros is false. A severe norther drove nearly all the
vessels from the mouthof the Bio Grande on the
Bth tost.

The rebel General Slaughter has prohibited the
circulation of our newspapers In Texas.

Areport badreached Memphis from Holly Springs
that Mobile bad been evacuatedwith an Immense
quantity of war Implements, and was In oar pos-
session. . ■ , ■

A [Cavalry Bald through Alabama.
Chicago; Marsh 22—The Tribune has a Nash-

ville letterof March 17th, announcing the depar-
ture of Wilson’# powerful cavalry expedition from
Eastport on a raid through Alabama, and stating
that the first news we will hoar of It will be teom
Mobile. ,

operations in bast Tennessee.
General Stanley’s 4th Corps was on theirway to

Knoxville to co-operate with Stoneman’s cavalry
expedition, already on the march through the
mountains InWestern, Virginia

The Italian Opera.—Notwithstanding the rl-'
gors ofthe Lenten period a largo and brilliant au-
dience assembled at the Academy of Music last
evening to listen once more to the matic of Verdi,
Enng to the tender Italian which has so long
been a stranger to our oity. The temptation
wbs great, for the opera was Verdi’s latest,
“La Forza del Destine,”-and the rumors of Its
success In the great “metropolis” bad pene-
trated inland, until they, had reached even unto
the muslo-lovlng ears ofthe denizens of the Quaker
Oity,_J

A_aln«le_j!erron»anoe.ba3,'tberefor« I-betr3i
vouchsafed us, and though fins difficulttothorough-
ly estimate the merits of a ’musical workon a first
hearing, wo, accept what has been granted usand
are thankful.

“LaForzadel Destino” Is what may be termed
an eccentric opera of the real Verdi sohoel.
The plot is tragic In the extremes Lovers
In the profonndest depths of misfortune—-
a cruel father, who Is hilled In the first aot—a wan-
dering and disconsolate damsel, who, disguised as
a man, becomes a hermit—two duels—a murderand
a suicide—theremake up the full table ofhorrors.
On the brighter side of the pioture we have a light-
hearted damsel who Is oalled a gipsy, but who
appeaiß in the religious scenes to be a good Ca-
tholic, and a comloafly m-natnred friar. These,
together with two mountebanks and a couple of
dancing relief to the general tragic oha-
raoter of the notion.

Tie following detpateh .comes from Dr. Saunders,
who went to Waehinston in relation to the matter:

Washington, Hareh.se. 1865.
PBjr.insiPHiA Lebgbb : Orders will be sent to Camp

Oedwalader that volunteers for drafted men, selected
byibe Veteran Bounty Fund Commission to-prevent
suffering, may choose any old regiment.

n. D. SAWfDSBS.

At eleven o’c’oclc last evening tbe carpenter shop of
John Kaion. In Shoemaker street, was diecoveredT on
fire. The Fire Department were promptly on the
ground, and extinguished the flames withouttreat loss.

Signora Oarozzi-Zuoohi, who enacted the part of
Donna Leonora, Is an artist of. excellent dramatlo
power, and possessing a well,trained and sympa-
thetic soprano Voice,her only defectbeing, attlmes,
a slight uncertainty In pitch. She received great
applause from the audience, and would evidently
become afavorite on further acquaintance.

Rt. Louis Markets.
St.'Loutb, March Si.—Gotten is offered at 30c,

withno buyers! receipts 690 bales. Flour $7 30@
740 for single and *B@9 for double extra. Wheat
$2 6C@2.55 for prime to ohoioe. Corn $lOl. Oats
!6e. Mess Fork Is offered at *25, withoutbuyers.
Oity-ent Shoulders 17c, Clear Sides 19@210.
Whisky *2.0802,09. Trade generally Is very much
depressed. -

__
_

M’llojMorensi, who performed the character of
Preetoma, the gipsy, and afterwards a vivanditre,
is already known to ouramateurs, anabothacted and
sang most charmingly,.sustaining,'and even out-
running, herestablished reputation. Her clear and
musical voice gave complete satisfaction to the
mostrefined ear, and she achieved a real success,
especially to the “rataplan," where she skilfully
accompanied herself and the.ohorns on the drum. ■With Signor JVlasslmillanl we cannot express our.
reives asthoroughly satisfied. After Hfmmer and
Hahelman, his voioe seemed clouded and unsympa-
thetic, and though apparently correct, he lacked
fire.

Boston Boot and Shoe market, March S3,
The Shoe and Leather Reporter says:, ■Tradecontinuesvery dnll, and with the late sudden

fall in gold and consequent decreased price of general
merchandise, there ie nota verybrilliant prospect for
tbc future. The manufacturers areonly making Up on
riders. and manyof them have earned operations en-
tirely. The Mew Orleans and Southwestern trade has
thne tor been very good; bnt tbe demand from other
eeetions has not come up to expectations. All staple
goods have sold slowly, the call beingfor fancy styles
and buckles. Fancy tassels, roeettes. ho., have to be
added to please the eye, and gratify a false taste which
seems to mis the present age.

„
-

Cosabas cbs .OF Boots and Shoes —Philadelphia,
6CO; St. Thomas, 28; Mew Orleans, 54. Total shipments
by sea, 682 cases. • ■Signor Bellini as Don Carlos and Sustol as the

Abbot were really gxand—that Is to say, as grand
as the musloand the drama'wonldpermit them tobe.

Signor Lorinl, os Friar MllDone,'tdibwed himself
as an excellent bujj'o performer. . His sermon (the
first one, perhaps, everset to music,) tpd his scene
with the mendicants at the convent gate being irre-
sistibly funny. > ‘

Extknsiyb Sain ox Eakthbkwahe,— The at-
tention of the trade in this city la lnyJtod to the ad-
vertisement or 1,200 crates of earthenware, to be
sold by E. T. Wills, auctioneer, No. 78 Murray
street, N. Y., by order of J. A G. Meakin, on
Wednesday, 29th tost, it will undoubtedly com-
prise the largest assortment of best goods in.this
particular class ever offered atauetion. V. As a whole, the opera may be considered

fu), Though there are few striking melodics, and
the harmonies arerather bpre, and toUofstartling
and poorly modulated transitions, the general effect
produced last night was shehaß to .make the audi-
ence desire afurther hearing.

This evening Anber’s, favorite opera “Era pi*
avoid"wlirbe given. (

Mb. Cbakke’s Fabewbbi. Benefit tabes plaoe
at the Walnut-street Theatre this evening, whan he
will appear Infour of Ms but characters. The last
nightofthis great comedlap should be like the end
of a carnival—a crowd of good-humored pleasure
seekers- We know that noi disappointment would
occurto sadden them. >

Draft ur tub Fifteenth Wabd.—The draft
has been ordered to take plaoe In this ward on
Monday. Citizens Interested should attend the
meeting ofthe Citizens! Protective Association this
evening, at 8 o’clock,at West and Coates, streets.
The payment of*6O will secureexemption.

CITY ITEMS.
Ifficts ef ffie Gold Fanis on Oil Stocks.
it is not surprising that the general depression of

prices consequent upon the rapid decline Ingold,
during the past week, should have borne down
yith it the prices of .stoeks, There are some oil
interests, however, thathave net been perceptibly
affected in-tbls.way, and numerous others In whloh
the decline can,only be temporary, as, judgingfrom
their dividends, they have never yet reacned any-
thing approximating their real value. To the sub.
Borlbers to,the stock of the "Cameron Petroleum
Cbmpany," oi wildh Mr. Vance Stewart Is presi-
dent, ft will be gratifying to learn, that subscrip-
tion# have, If anything, .been accelerated during.
the present week,' the whole subscribable amount of
shares being now nearly taken. A few .days will-
dlose.thebooks, when ft is highly probable that the
<■ Cameron” win take'ltß place among the most

. popular and valuable stocks offered at the Board.
We do not see how lt.can be otherwise. Over forty
new leases have already been given by the Com-
pany on the ” Hoover Form” alone, at a royalty
oi one half the oil. These, It Is confidently be-
lieved,-will prodnee for the Company’s Interest
several hundred barrels of 08 per day Inside of
three months from .this date, and, to addition to
this, an order has been given by the Board to
have the entire ‘ Stewart Farm’’—thefee ofwhloh
is-owned by the Cameron Company—surveyed and
divided Into one hundred lots, each to be leased
'and expeditiously worked, also, at a .royalty: of .
one" half the olt When- this is accomplished, as
It willbe before midsummer, the value ofCameron
stock-will hardly be 'equalled by any other now
before the public- And, as the people begin to
appreciate this’fact, we are not surprised to find
their orders flowing in to the Treasurer’s office
(Mr. E. G. James’), No. 101 Walnut street, at arate
which must dose the subscriptions in a vary few
days; On the forty leases given on the “Hoover
Farm,” the work of sinking wells has In nearly
every instance been commenced, so that the stimu-
lus bf successive “ big strikes” maybe safely looked
for within the next sixty days. We may also state
that a well yielding abouttwo hundred barrels per
day has been strnok within afew yards of.theline of
the Stewart Farm,on aproperty offive acres, which
jdr. Stewart, the president of the CameronCom-
pany, sold within six months for .the sum of five
thousand dollars,and for whloh the sung sum Of two
hundred thousand dollars has been bid within the last
few days. We mention this fast tor the information
of holders of the Cameron stock, and asaffording
seme indication ortheadvance which their stock is
sure to experience assoon as the books ofthe Com-
pany axe closed. A well of great promise has also
been struck recently on the “Cochran,’’ which di-

‘rectly adjoins the “ Hoover” Farm. :
The names of the gentlemen connected with, this

IHPOBTAWT TO KOLPUKS OB’ MISSOUBI LANDS.—
By advices from.the Auditor of Public Accounts of
the State of MJsboutl, we are Informed that the
taxes onall lands in Missouri, owned by bltizensot
other States,should be paid until June* thisportent
year,or atany rate before ■ pie end of September-
All lands npon whloh no taxes are paid np to that
time, are liable to hesold,and e*nbe redeemed only
at a heavy expense. Manyof ourreaders, we pro.
some, are owners of such lands. They should not
delaypreserving their titles by paying up prompt-,
ly. All necessary information can, we expect, be
obtained by applying to the Auditor, at Jefferson
City, Missouri. •

March 24, 1865.-

;■ Edeotion of Pboibbbob.— Mr. Hiram Corson,
of this city, has been appointed to thevacant pro-
fessorship in Girard College. The selection does
great,credit to the board or directors, and to Major
Smith,the efficient president of the college. Mr.
Corsonhas been teaching in tomeofourbest schools
herefor several yean past, and Is. highly appreciat-
ed as a thorough instructor, while his edition of
Chaucer’s “Legende of Goode Women,” published
last y ear, has been'reoelved withtgreat favor asthe
Work of an accomplished scholar. He will doubt-
less be an accession to the present excellent man-
agement ofthe \

Loebihbr Littlbooob.— Ofthis story ofmodern
English society, by the late Frank Smedley, anthor
of «Frank Farlelgh,” a new and neat edition Is
this day publlshed by T. B. Peterson & Brothers. It
is a very readable novel, In which reality and ro-
mance are agreeably and adroitly mingled.

TheNew York Feel has Intelligencefrom Nas- •
san that the merchants and citizensof that place
have suddenly discovered that they are now and
always have been good Union men, and Inseveral
instances the scales havefhUen from the eyes of
rebel infull uniform. ’.These men have, with
theirusual modesty, applied to the consul to take
the oath-and get passports fob the Southern States.
The villains are leaving by hundreds. The rebel
pirate Ajax arrived at Nassau onthe 11th. The
blockade-running business is mined, and doleful
countenances are everywherofgeen.

Brigham Young, tobis biissage to the Legisla-
ture of Deseret, at the beglnqtog of the present ses-
sion, manifests considerable to get Into the
UniOD, and recommends that* in order to smooth
the way, the laws of the Territory of Utah be en-
acted and put in force by the Deseret Legislature.
Utah will have to get rid of its “peculiar Institu-
tion,” a plurality ofwives, before it gets into the
Union. _

j '

great oil enterprise, numbering as they do, in the
subscription: lists, a large number of the most pro-
minent publicmen in this and other States, are a
"Sufficient guarantee that the “ Cameron" will take
Its plaoeamongthe organizations that will live, andAt the Prince Napoleon’rf-ball, lately held, the

principal gastronomio noveltyj of the evening was a

sal%dof iced asparagus andtoMh-BUced'trafflw.
pay splendidly, years after others of a less sub-
stantialcluwewter wWI hkve passed tote ebilvteft.

IMPOKTABT rnau WHBT VIMIS^-
strike of Uie hundred-barrel 0 , t(ie
Hughes river, Is In the Immediate yloin '

i

t J
lands of the Howther's Bun PetretoomanoMtotag
Company. This Company ottos one hundred
on liowther’s Bun, abouttwo miles fr™ t£® tro '
of Hnghes river, and within the‘f
of the great oil belt or West Virginia. We «*n

recommend this as a goodOompany. Mr. Brtert
O. Davis, No. 18 South Third street, Is the Tre
surer, and we have no doubt all persons haring

dealings with him will he lalriy treated. Their

card will be found to another <=olanm. A. largo

number of shares have already been subscribed
and the books will Boon bo dosed.

Wkw Supplyop Oobsbtsat BbducbdPbiobb,--

The article of« Corsets’’ hag become a conspicuous
feature In the trade of Mr. John M. Finn, southeast
corner of Aroh and Seventh streets. We have now

toannounce that within the paßt few days, when
gold touohed Its lowest figures, Mr.Finnpurchased
a large lot ofCorsets at suoh a foductlonaswUl
enable him to supply his customers with «1 gram
at unusually reasonable rates. The foliowing uu*

fereut qualities are comprised in his new stook:
American Corsets,./. si.!gP®r Patr'
French Cane Corsets.. 175 '

French Whalebone C0r5et5.......... 300 do.
Cann StattCorsets. 3.25 do.
SeSmd Quality, Embroidered Top

Corsets »•■*••»•■••*•••••••■*******
“''®'

First Quality, Embroidered Top Cor-
do

Embroidered Top and Front Oorsetß! 660 do.
It will be seen that there are material reductions

fromformer prices, while the WiUty of the coraeM
are suoh asto render on examination of them by

purchasers desirable in every respect.
PARASOLS AND PARASOLBTTBB.

Wa wouldalso Inviteattention, in this connection
to Mr. Finn's elegant line of parasols, metal,

framed, bugle-trimmed, chenille-fringed andruflfrd,
and children’s parusolettes, all of which have also,

■been reduced in price. Thesame is true, infact, of
his stock in general. Don’tforgot the location, s.
E. comer ofArch and Seventh streets.

Popolab Bbmbdy bob Golds, Sobb Theoats,
Coughs, &o.—At this season of the year, when
coughs, hoarseness, sore throat, bronchitis, and the
like, areprevalent, it will be Interesting to know
that Messrs. E.G. Whitman te Co., No. 318 Chest-
nut street, have the most agreeable medicines in
the world to relieve them, suoh as fine medicated
Jujube Paste, Irish Moss,,MarsmaUow, Tar,Wild
Cherry Preparations, and Similar confections, that
arofound invaluable by all who try them.

Thb Prize-Medal Shirts invented by Mr. John
y, Taggart,-and for sale at thepopularGentlemen’s
Furnishing Establishment of Mr. George Grant,
No. 610 Chestnut street, arethe best made and best-
fitting Shirts Inthe world. The verychoicest goods
ln tlilß department are always for sale at .Mr.
Grant’s counters. r -

Delicious Oohpbotioeb.—Mr. A. 1,. Vansant,
Ninthand Chestnut Afreets, beats the worldin the
manufacture of Fine French and American Confec-
tions. His delicious Bonbons,' fine Mixtures, Sweet
Jordan Boasted Almonds, and other choice pre-
parations, no less than his splendid Malaga Grapes
and otherFruits, charm every one.

Thb Bbst Fitting Shirt op thb age is “The
Improved Pattern Shirt," made by John O. Airi-
son, at the old stand, Nos. X and 3 North Sixth
street. Work done by hand, in the" best manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction. His stock of
GenUemen’sFurnishing Goods cannotbe surpassed.
Prices corresponding with the deolineingold. •

“Goldbh Bulb dm and MiningCompany.”—
Amongthe manynotices of oil companies Inour co-
lumns! there is none more deserving ofattention,
than that of the “Golden Buie Oil and Mining
Company,.’’ They own, In foe simple, one hundred
and seventy-fiveacres of land on Horse Shoe Bun,
Preston county,.West Virginia, one, of the verybast
oil districts Inthat State. Ten cents per share, full
paid, is the price of stock, which, onaccount ofthe
low price and the flattering prospects of-the Com.
pony, Is selling very rapidly. She subscription
boohs arenow open at the office of the Company,
No. 619 Walnut street, Boom No. 93, where maps,
charts, and affidavits oan be seen atall hoars from
10,A. M.UU9P.M.

The Philadelphia National Peteolbum
Company possesses advantages that warrant Its
unreserved and earnestrecommendation to the pub-
lic. There canhe no donbt entertained of Its com-
plete success, as to It belong all the require-
ments of a. safe and energetic organization.
The basis of its claim to pubile favor is the equita-
ble principle upon which Its stock is lasned aud the,
great value of-the lands belonging to it, not by
lease but in fee simple. Low-priced stock com-
panies very often offer opportunities of realizing;
an enormous profit from a very small invest,
ment. The property of the Philadelphia Na-
tional is situated but a short distance from the
great .Sugar Creek Company, the developments
ofwhloh clearly show the great wealth of, oil land
In that vicinity. It shonld be remembered that
stock in the Sugar Creek Company was originally
sold at a very small figure andrapidly advanced to
$21.60, and that shares In the Philadelphia Mutual
Company, issued at 25 cents, now secure a profit of
76 per cent, to Its holders.. The prospects of the
Philadelphia National Compan/- are unsurpassed
by an; other petroleum company that has yet
claimed public attention.|Xt owns 192acres of land,

, which is worth much more than the capital now
being subscribed, and has effected leases whichwill
yield large profits. Persons wishing to become
.stockholders in areliable and promising company
should call at the banking house ofHarper, Burney,
& Co., No.66 SouthThirdstreet, where stock In the

: Philadelphia National oanba had at St cents per
share. The books will be kept open bat a few days
longer,

President Lincoln Gonb to thb Front.—
President Lincoln has gone to thofroafl He goes
for the double purpose of recovering his health and
ofconsulting with General Grant concerning the
military situation. It Is probable that before he

-,returns to Washington he win pay a flying visit to
' Philadelphia to procure for himself asew outfit at
the Prown Stone Clothing Hall of BockhlU &

Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth. .

A Soso 808 Sfbihg.

Now behold thebuttercup
, In the meadows springing np ; ■ ,

And Phillis, too, with rapture crazy.
Cries ont to Ohloe, “ Lawk! a daisy!”

While'the meadows are dressing themselves-in
green, weshould dress ourselves to Charier Stokes
A Co’s spring clothing,under the Continental, and
not appear green.

Owing to the present unsettled state of theDry
Goods Market,through the medium of ready cash,
I-have made large purchases on most favorable
terms.

, lam now selling: "
Several lots of beautiful Prints, last colors, at 18

cents.
Exquisite styles ofDelaine, 28 cents.
3M yards-wiae extra heavy Bleached Sheeting,

88 centß.
John Burns,

247 SouthEleventh street,
above Spruce.

N.B.—l ease of toll yard-wide Bleached Muslin,
verysuperior quality, 24 cents.

Theobald, 703 Oamowhim.-street, makes the
newstyle Boots, pointed toes, just as comfortable
;as an old slipper, by new lasts made to suit the
feet. mh2B'2t*
Ifyou want to get rid of yonr-corns, buulons,

and tender insteps, try Theobald’s Boots, 703 Oil.
lowhill street. Lasts made to suit the feet. m25-2t*

To Physicians.—Mr. Speer takes the liberty of
requesting physicians to institute an examination
of the merits ofhis Sambnol Wine. The Wine Is
the pure juice of a Portugal variety of Satnborg
grape, cultivated by him tor the purpose, and- Is
now successfully used sad prescribed by many phy-
sicians to the largecities, who have fully tested it
and whoregard it as peculiarly adapted to their
mode orpractice, Samples can bo had gratisof any
good druggist. mh2s-2t
: Mosxr Saved.—The beat plan ever devised to
reduce the heavy expense for Clothing is tojoin the
People’s Mutual Clothing House.

Thb only plan tor men of moderate means to
compete with capital is to oomblne. .The People’s
Mutual Clothing House offers an excellent opportu-
nitytor subscribers to get Clothingatcost prloe.

'

Thb Wobkxkgmbn and Mechanics wanted as
incorporators. “In union there Is strength.” See.
prospectus of thePeople’s Mutual Clothing House.
New plan for obtaining Clothing at cost. Every
shareholder a partner to the business,

“One Dohah Savbd ib Two Doixass Eabn-
bd.”—Bead the practical union planfor getting all
your Clothingand Furnlshlng Goodsat cost, besldea
large oash-dlvldohdaseml-ahnUally.

Cot. A. S. Feathbb, President Sutley Lubri-
cating Oil Company, Philadelphia: No damage to
the Satley from the late freshet, and the well is
dewing as usual. '

O. F. Knebblbu,
Franklin.

It*
' Fob Saibs o» Rbal Estate, Bank Stocks,
&c., see Thomas A Sons’ advertisements ana pam-
phlet catalogues. -

Ihbobtabt.—A Government permit fortheen-
trance'Ofone hundred .thousand dollars ($100,000)
assorted cargo at the Port ol Savannah. An arm;.
■officerhaving Inhla own nayae andright such a per-
mit, and laoMng the neoessar; means tdoairry'the
enterprise through, womdhe.pleased to open nego-
tiations with apartyJgOiEpetent td theundertaking.
OommnnlcaUons lntiie nameor the applicant, ad-
dressed -to ,

• “Savannah,” Box 1494, PhiladelphiaP. 0.,
will receive promptattention. mh24-St*

Sombthiho FnTrEELv NatSr—The People’s Mm
teal Clothing House ofPhiladelphia, Newplanfor
obtaining Clothing atcost. Bead the prospectus on
first page of this paper. mh2l-tuthsm4t

A OonvunaßT Poojert Book.—Decldedl; the
mostcomplete article of thekind we have ever seen
is that of Mason & Hughes, No. 44 North Sixth
street. It 18 made ofonepieceofleather byfolding,
and Is the most durable book made, mhll-gwlm:

A Good Aeticlb is always Cheap.
- Bn; jroar Clothingat ,

: . Gkahvillb Stokes’ Old Stahd,
No. 60S Oheatrrat street, above Sixth,

whets yonoan obtain
The best goods in the mabkkt,

madenp to the best manner
mid sold at

the lowest possible ptloes.
. Era, Ear, ams OATABBH, sno<»Bfiaij treated
by 3. Isaacs, M. D„Ooullst and Aurlst, 6U Pine at.Axttflelalfyea Inserted. Nochargefor examination.

- Obmob of Bcttbefibld’s Ovkelajtd DBS-
eA«osremoved to Wo. to south Fifth street. fel7-tl

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Eb. Bahkihg’s IncomparableBrace.—

Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Supporters, Bias tic Stock-
'“S*. A*-. to met variety, atO H. HBBDLSB’, ooraer
TWELFTH and BAGS Streets. Ladlas' Room* on
Twelfth street,first door below Race; lady attendants,
Birinfiesof aUfiesoilptloM. mUS-im

“ • : .«» ArTFRRBS.'—The bh-
VrbDICT Ufa ia all that relate t»

jndgment of ladles In
the area, and “a

aW JARED'S
this profession enernna tost uj reeetred
“KMIII DB PABM”h« o

«s
tter!T nallke a

fbelr niwinailledapproral. ant ladles,
alario* pasteor powder, or*
highest in the proleaalon.have no preferring
to letters to Its efficiency

d -Mnlar La-
tte skin. The letter of the beantifnl and SOP™* "

.oflle Western la HotemberSo. IBM.
Jules far'd * Co..-

, with entire satls;GB»Tnn«fK: . rfaottonosed.the Breall ee «“»„„ttiTem ents. rind
Email rowe

white with the treat and peculiar
and lily:wm»ef wivnt »* o

auy *44* toths»of«&ess and
the chin, without converi&i the slightest

recommending it to the pro-
I no *

believe tte,jnA
feJßlcn and ih« P»»nc‘

ItjGILLB WE3T&BEf»
®«?,5 - can be obtained of all Drttgtfai..

I* Email d
.. i Hair Dressers generally.

Perfumers, and j^^SouthTENTHStreet,
Messrs. ITOISBJOyw. bo- »^LJ. OWATi & cow .

helorr Cheetnut, general agents for
DBM, and DYOTT & CO., are me g

mbl g-emw tf
the trade. .

Unprecedented Success.

UNION buttoh-holb
SEWING HAOEHf® B

HOW BEADY.

SEWING 100 BUTTON-HOLES AH HOUR.

The Slitching Warranted tobe Superior to hand-work,

in any Material, and Much More DurableI .

" Balesbooms,
300 WABHIHGTOH Street, Boston.

7*7 BROADWAY, Hew York.

AMOS 1.. WOOD, . ...• Treasurer.

mhH-tuihs 2m _

A • Discovery Long Nkieded—Gray

HAIE AND BALDNESS ENTIRELY PR&YEHTED.
TemiemEa.tr ColorBerforerond DrcwijHr.;;

"LondonBair Colorßestorer and Breeding.

London Bair ColorRestorer andBreestng..

■Restores Onto Bair.
! Presents Baldness.

Restores Crag flair, Mo Dtk. Presents %?ldne>ts.
Restores Grog Bair, Prevents Baldness.
Restores Grog Bair, Presents Baldness.

Formaking the heir soft, flexible, and glossy,

lor preserving the original dolor to old ago.
j>OBB XOT SOIL HAT, BOJTRBTa OB THE PUIBST LUTES'.

It is the only attested ariole that wil absolutely,

without txeepticn, restore the hair to its originalcolor
and beauty, causing it to growwhereit has fallen offor
become thin.

Singlebottles 75 cents; six bottles, *4. Sold by

Dr. SWATHE& SOY,
u 330 W. SIXTHStreet.

Door Bells, Cranks, Pulleys, CHECK-
SPRINGS, Knob, Slide, and Flush Bell Fulls, Mortise
Cranks,’ Annealed Wire, Bell Staphs, Malleable Iron
Cranks, Spikes and Carriages, and Door Knockers, for
sale at TED MAH & SHAW’S, Ko. BSS (Bight Thirty-
a?o) MARKET Street, below Ninth. ,

It

leoh Play-house Furniture.—A va-
rltty at TRUMAN & SHAW’S. Ho 835 (Sight Thirty-
dvs) MARKET Street, below HintS. It

Abmy Itch, Tetter, all Eruptions.
‘•DR. SWATHE’S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.”
“DB. SWAYNB’S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.”

Ho case so obstinate, or long standing. It will not
core In a short time All kinds of Totter areperma-
nently cared. Salt rheum, barber's itch. to. Fries 60
cents. Sent by mall/or 00 cents. Prepared by Dr.
SWATHE & ms. 330 H. SIXTH Street, Philadel-
phia M

Itch. (Wheaton’s) - Itch.
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALTRHEUM.
Will enre the Itch In 48honrs. Also cares Salt Ehsnm
Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin
Price 60 cents. By sending 60cents to WEEKS At POT-
TKB, BOSTOB, Maes , will be forwarded fins bymail.
For sale by all Dingglats. mhlAOm

Colgate’s Hohby Soap.
Thiscelebrated TOILET SOAP, In sueh nnlTersal da

mud, Is madsfrom tho CHOICEST mater lAU, la MH»
andBMOLLIEHTIn Us nature, FRAGRANTLYSOBMT-
BD, and EXTREMELY BBBBFIOIAL In Itaaction npoa
tha Skin. For sals by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
dtalers. . ' - fe2B-tnthily

Weak Lhhgs, Coughs, Consumption

DB. SWATHE’S COMPOtJHD ’SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY.
Cures Coughs, Blood Spitting. .
Asthma, Price SI, Whooping Cough.
Bronchitis, Six Bottles Lung Complaints.

Hoarseness, for *6. Disordered Tint.
Bore Throat, Pains InBids, Breast, Ac.

Ho remedy ever, dlscovdred has made so maoywon-
derful cures. Dr. SWATHE’S Principal Office, 330
Horth SIXTH Street. It

Key to Loye, ob Db. S. M. Landis’
very Popular Private Lecture on “PSYCOLOGI3AL
FASCIHATIOHB ’’ just out. Learn to oharm those von
love. Secrets worthknowing. ‘ Send price, 25 cents, to

Dr. LAHDIS’ Medical Office, Ho. 13J» CHESTNUT
Street, and receive Ithr return matt. mhlS-ZSt* _

Gbover ahd Bakbb’s
Highest-premium,

Elastic’Stitch and Loek-stlteh
BEWINO MACHIHES,

With latest improvements. .• ; t

rnha-lm He. T3O CHESTNUT Street.

Jones’.
THE LOWEST

SELLING PBICH
ia marked Infigures .

oneach Article,
AHD BEYER YABIED.

AT
JOHES’

Crescent One-price
CLOTHIH G HOÜBS,

MARKET STREET,
above Sixth, .

Ho. 604.
Bar-Prices reduced to suit the times.
A Ana assortment of READY-MADE CLOTHING,

snltabl*for all seasons,’ constantly on hand. -
Custom-workmade to order at short notisa. I(mkB 3m

Tub FALLEN Tyrant.
BT THE"BARD OB TOWS* 8AI&.

That{Trait. Gold.
Who ha* controlled

Onr actions, great and small;
Stintedonr fare.
And made ns wear

Worse clothes—laßmet afall.

Vet some lament
This glad event,

As rninons to them,
And all the news
That does diffuse

Most joy, their hears condemn.
We of the Tower,
In lucky hour,

Avoided fortune’s frowns
Let gold to day
Fall aa It may.

We sing, “ Let tt come down!”
With Joyful mind
Onrpatrons find

Each price so lightto pay,
Aud all should take
This chance to make

The outward man look gay.

We baTe now cn hand our usual fall and complete
assortment of seasonable Clothing. AH ear materials
bare been, pmchased/br cash, at the jpresent reduced,
rates, which enablesus to meet the popular de-
mand for goodß at reduced Ourstock includes
the finest class ofroods, made in the best manner pos-
sible. Those who usually have: their goods made to
srder tanbe suited at ones, 1*garments equal Inevery
reject—sfyte, Jit, make, and materia l—at folly25 per
«ni lower prices.
; We have all sises, styles, prices, in large as-
sortment. fin examinationinvited.

TOWKK HALL,
So. 518 MABKBT Street

U
.

BKgNBTT »CO

f*pff Gao*GEpS*ECK &Co.’a
HABOH ft HAMLIN'SCABINET OKlUffl.PIABO Onr 600 etch of them AnaFOOTES. instrument, hay abeen. «old by

JPIABO Mr.a , andtied emend I,son-
FOOTES. stantly ineieasing.
PIANO For .ale only by

FOB-ES J. B. GOULD,
:PIA»0 SEVENTH and CHESTNUTSts.FOOTES. no2o tt

cabinet
ORGANS.
CABINET
ORGAN S.
CABINET
ORGANS.
CABINET
ORGANS.

A Howl from Richmond.
Thetimes are >lue

• And the people aresad;
What shall we do

Bat howl and get mad?
Prices so high!

Nothing to eat
But the meanest corn meal

And tbs toughest mulemeat I
Flour is a thousand .

Dollars abarrel ‘

What apity we got up'
Thishorrible ciuairel!

Butterand bread .
Gan madly be bought,

And thepoorest shlm mUk
Is ten do.lsrs aonart.

**Nothingto eat, ”
We mighteasily bear,

If it waen’t.farsuffering
,

From "nothing to -wear. ”

Oh t for tome garments -

Toput on our backs !
Oh 1 for the time

When we all shall make tracksFrom this horrid starvation.
And fighting, aud all,

And.withgreitjubllaHon,
Buy. clothes at OAK HALL.

: Everybody should take' advantage of therednctionlnpricesthlt fifty, mafic to suit tba fAii -of gold* oa each
article Ofour splendid stock oiKcady-made Clothing.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
i - OAK HALL.
, “ 8. *. cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

«M^M^Qri£0Sp®aT'TSßi,-rll'lr,5?Tby the Key. J. B. Reeve, Mr. Lorenzo.Nngeht,of Cheater. Pa., to Miss Anna Jolla, daughter OI theReT. Wm. G. Cooper, of this etty. *

3DIECD,
»BBBiOB.—At Nsplej, January 17th, EmmaM., wifeofJohnL. Bremer, of Boston - - -

’ i Therelatives and friends ofthefamsr are Invited toAttend herfuneral, from the residence of herfather- in-law, 80. ssi Vine street, on Monday morning, at 9O'clock; ' **

* I»GXIEY.—Ia Philadelphia, osl theStthBev. Beni. B.bc^oyf ; ia the 65th year ofhiftam. • -
1 ismtiy MS invited (with-

fnnoral servicee to hebelfiiathe First Baptist Church, corner of'Broad andArch streets* on Monday nszt. commencing at >lOo’clock- ~

New York papers please copy, . ».**:•

iFB,
rCfcBBdi sS,;oS. the 2’d Inst., Sarah, wife ofKiikl. Price, of Wooobary, N: J.

; The andfrlends.of the family are invited toattend the foneral, from the residence of I. KandolohPrice. 563 North Sixth street, at 11 A M. Monday, 271 hinst.-Toprooved to Laurel Bill. »«

itiHRBV.—On the S3d inst, Mrs. Elizabeth, wife ofJohnCurry, and’daughier of the late Mr. Joseph Levvagedfig years. ”

i Therelatives and friends of thefamilyarerespectfullyinvited to attend the funerai. from the residence of hor
finn-tii-law, Mr Stephen Elegel, 3006 Greenstreet, onMonday neut, 37th last., at Wo clock A M.i (NfwVork Herald please copy > «A
t J?v -On‘he3W.lnstant. Mrs. JaneWUllama,in the 7fith year of her ace.. ™~e».
tHerfriendg and tbs friends of the familyare invitedto atteudthe funeral, from theresidence q( her*aaSa-

8* ST&SXffiSStfl V?“jokes.—On UteiwAnit, Anna E" lanes. >1
Therelatives and friend, of ,he family a,„. 3

attend thefmeralfrom the resldescs of hertt
D. Conrade, Hfr »Sr! nT , flAtudtyilKnio«.stlilost.,at 3«!u 4 a

LAWSOJ, —Ob TUHtiW slftt. Slat imtaat*r?l
M&rtball HicksaaJ2> yonnffM* child of W®
HannshOthbans Lawson, aeod 3 year, aiid l

Foxter&l on t&tarday . ffJJ-1father's re&idexicd, So. 13 Woodiaad Terra^J
°

MILLER.—On the nioniSn* of tbo 2m 1
Hannah J?ewboid,relict ofWm F. Miller, 0fIf. J., in the 78tb yearof hot age. 01

Her.xelaUyeawtd/rtenda aze_|«pectfoUy {B?il ,attendherfonoraU from the wMeacs ofh Pr sATi;i(if; >bbott. Ho. -f,
.▼enth daranfcpooiie tho»tliu.6t [Tha Ti^" 1 -
gftleip pap<r» pTeane copy.j >:

JUPtETB PLAIN BLACK «Ooi^
:: '&s£SaSk.
•• MerinoGß aid C*etm«nw>
*• I>6 L^xea.
•• g!d-wi(?ojsai«ee HeraafiL
■* , Cr»pj Him.
" • -i—Mawsa^

17YRE & LANDELL ARj
r.KiVIKG a STOCS of coperlar

ii»M to tie DAILY YTWSITSoC EY£jj ijji;, •
Full Stockor Staple Goode.
Fiae Stock ofFancy ®o©««-
Dew Oooda aaUy reerieea. ,

■gSB” iiOB IN CH.KItiT._( B ,

Creeds Bo- 7-) Br T- H SW*««ct i* .*ybbth mi 'Wooi>, sabbath AFrjas-j'..-:
o’clock
*Sga— FIBS* C»KBBB6At^■S§^CHURCH. FBABKFOKBi ta a. / V-‘
GOHBBT Areone~Lev ». L OSAR, pa .

<r :|
AM.and73{ P,M. .Interestlnn 8*000115,„ ;-|

■3®- ri*BX reformep „fr 4las? CHDKCH. SEYBBTH and SPRsxj c, 1
Streets, J Pastorl
o’clock a. M and 7K0 clock P. S3, • I
■egg” KEY. ©BO. W. Smitl,
W 3& of Second ConweCTtional Chard.,>
BLKVBhTH and WHOP street., ¥la j, ■-
BATE at iOK A. M. and 7H. P- M. "

r®*- strflSß ABvrn MEtTn; -fca® Blder STUART yrtll preach (!>. r. ia- , V
corner MUTE and SPRIBG GARRE! ’-i
A.M Elder BUBBAggat7«P M ”•

*3af~ raws m. *• rut*. 1*=» Street, belotv Arch —SaBBiTH. V?|
G. D CABEOWj the newly-rpp dated V..,. - i
preach la themorntnc. at 10}£o oiosi, aai v_.'l
CLBYBLAHR at W Inthe evening. '• d 1
ISar’ THJS GARSESTS OF TH. f-l=» ISHBISHPSIBST -TheiPXi M>t J &
oit» win- he p>««cl>erf in the OBUROR
EPIPHANY TO-MOBROW Rrefilhg. Bk?,, ,"l
hast seven. '' •'§
' '— -.. sag

I3sr» ST. CUll*T>< CHr-injK® TWENTIETH and CHERRY , 1 J
the IV Lcnt’brre Will 1m ~ ~

,
j

every SUNDAY EVBNING. inatead of th, J,,V. 3Service IQ-KOBbOW BVEHIBG, a!7ij ,'g ~,,
s ’|

|®» BPBIS6 GABHEN Rt; (v!■as? .CHURCH, IHIRTSFHTB Sttnei, rt t ,

LACE -Rev A. I. BINGHAM, of Moatviiis. i\
■svill prcsch TO MORROW, at ISM A SL ani: ;i,
All are we*conic. ■■

THIRD BIFORIIED IM],l
*at? CHURCH, corner TRUTH and FlLtsr.--(|
Professor COLE, of New Brunswick. will Pr M
Ihis church TO MOREOW. Service at IOfJ a'cl j:; |
and m P. M. I

WKSTERNTW-B CHTCROW.THh
fc3K» TIETH Street, hnlow Walnut-—Pretct; ; i
MOBBOW «nn<fay) -

Faster Bev. THEO. STEVENS; SUP. M., by &,

3. BABBHABT. . '

K3S™ CENTRAL COSeBEGATIOV.fcS> OFOKCH -J)i«n“SK Tic j",?,5 P ‘E’fi ’
every **BBATH MORNING ami v
EDWARD B2.WTS. Pastor, willpreact Tii-lloSs
at ICK A. M-. and 7MF- M. Seats tree. !■

•frg=° EIBTENTH-STBEKT II |I=S? CHURCH, NLEVBSTH Street ab jv-

Ugten avence. Rev R. J.CARSON. Fa jr Tr» le: .
TO-MORBOWafr)OKa“diiK.0 <“»<*• iatersjliai 5-
day-school meetingat %X Q ciQCh

_

|r

artS" -NT®*®** ■ FRBSBIIERi,,
lag? CHURCH- SIXTH Street, above Gla «t -;
Ffcetor Bev xV HENBY, D D , whlPmch D:lo MORROW MORNING, at JOK.and mwsv
114O’cloolc. Subject, Morning—’•'The F«rjoa»l:ty
Divinity of tbe Holy Spirit.

«-«*■» “FBTTIBB PTOISBHTBt X>■=6? ETERNAL TOKKBST.BUT DiSATH -r,
W 8. CAMPBELL; of New Brltaio. Ct . wi 1;
totMe etMeit TO, MORROW M1C«I A M., « H,i;
R, corner NINTHan dCALLOWHIi.Lf'trep ■ ( i,
eameplaoe at JK P.' H. Bnlaeet, “ Welcom, ?»,
of approaching Glory.

.

KB° SWEDEXBORGIM. CORNERlas? BROAD aid:BRANDI WINE Straits —.;J
of Rev. 8./N BARRETT’S Sermon TO-»’Ui
HORNING. 10Ko’clock, “’Frayer, llanilnre eat,?
portance: d'es Ujitanye in any wav the dut > .
conduct of the Lord ?. If not, what is the us-. ..i ;1 a-howdeesit securea blessing? PaMlclctltaj !*

IJSeERBBS BBGID-Sf,v j
A BOMBERISKB, D. D. W'lJ Pnaca n-x,

sntjsct TO MORROW (Sabbath) AFTRESuos
o’clcck.Bt Union Meeting, at Amwican Much H.
comer of FOURTH and GBOBGB Streets Alt vi ,.
vited, especially those whoare not members o; t\i~

NINETEtEKTH STREET S. 11■Off CHURCH, at Green8111 Hali. SEYkSTr :'f
and FOPLaR Sts —Preaching TO-MOKtOy »*,

ING, a1 10?<, and EVENING at 7Ho’clock. »n :.7

pastor Rev. 1L B.CALL»WaY lutbgAJTttv/ib
at33d o'clock, theRev. WBBLBT O. BEaTwra
thefuneral Sermonof Miss HannahSmith, lue • ..fi
ate sopertAtgnrient oftbe Sabbath School
»dg» TEBPEKASCE -BEN. THOU It 1
wSP j.SHEPHERD trilldeliver a tOrmoo on :-i .
peranee, athis Chnrch. BUTTONWOOD Strert, v.a-
Flftb, on SUNDAY EVENING. Mth last, icisril
auspices ofßrp. Lovo Temple ofH andT. a

Subject: • ’The Law of Habit ’’ Templars in f-n 3

of the cause, and young men especially, are itv.i .i
he present i

PHILADELPHIA TRACT A,t'
■.l® KSSiON SOniETS —'Theelghty-sovii: f. -
1leg In hehalf4t this Society will be held in i:f
BTTBSIaH CHURCH corner of BIOHfEFS 3 u
arch Streets, on SABBATH EVENING, Six ,

o’clock-*X°T.J Edward* D. D., Bor. A. l,
B. Bodglins, Ber. J. Saiil* aud B*v Wm M C»r-.LL. 3>.* will addrcsti the meottag Pnblic lavi:-:, -

rt®*> TOUXG MES’S CHBtsn tN V
mw — SOCIAL
oftbe ABRon'atioc, to Assembly Buildings. T£* -ui
iCHESTSUTstreets, on TUESDAY next, sUrc-
comxntnco at IX H Tickets 50 cants h.! - ■nemher can he ohtdined »t the Rooms. 10'0 v 4
Chestnut street. The monthly meeting will ;•

ported nntM. Monday, April 3. < 1

•SSP6* LECTEBE.-TBE BEV. T. »E 'Vf?
9*357. TALMAGE haying been regtnest d to ifj»
hie greet lecture. ‘*Grniabier ACo.,” wstl «*<> *> ■:THTTASDAY EYEKX* <*,_%)& tost at Pan -s.
Hajdn Ball, comerEIGHTHand GRSBfiT btr- t».

Door*'cpenat 7 o’clock. Leetore at 8.
to fce.hncLof H* A. Bower, cor Sixth a®d Gm
ETans, cor. Sixthasd Poplar; Ashmead &Etss-,C
nnt, hel Eishth, and at the dooron the eyen-u? :
luxe. " iafl2>.'r

AMBIST!AST COMMISSION
,*2S? -Use —A meeting on behalf the Hinted
Christian Commiasi-nt will ba held in rfcf >' -;v:
BBOfiD-STBBET PRfiSBVTAEIAX CffTWtf
Dr: Adams )TO MOBKOW (Bondas)SVENf-KG,
o'clock.

GBO. H. 6TOAET, Bsq
, Chairman of the

Commissiou, and Bov A G. McATJLBY will 11:?'
the meeting. Mr. Stuarthas recently returned fc-.z.
Visit 10 the Army or the Potomac, where he
ness to the remarkable religious turret aauh £

soldiers Btv- Dr. ADAMSwill preside,1 _A collection willbe tsksn. v

ThITEB. STATES CHRIStUS ,
COMMISSIOifi—APublic Meetio* on osf.tr' w

'■ be Gbiistiau Commission will be held in th* F
Baptise Chutcb, cornerofPIFTH and BTJTToSVTM %
Streets, YO-MOBBOW (Ronday) BVBNI3G. a; -.M
o'clock. Bev, Dr. JKPPEEY pastor Tb* mejiixu ■S4ls
'w addressed,by Bot. AXhXfieDBB KEED aai s : §3
JCEDBIT BAB?. Both of the 39 aentlemen h^v.

; >ractically«ig&zsd ip the work ofthe - Vfl
Ir. Harthas inst returned from the1Tommlseiou’s cbapel at Poiut of Bocks. Aeolic Jj

will be taken for the Gomutiseionu
tST* PEWBIN THE CATHEKSSU!

ST. PETERAMD ST. P*OL, PHILADSLIIU:
The Pewswill be disposed cf on THESDAI.t sf-in atEo'dock The Oaifeji-'-

sill be opened on Monday and Tuesday. Bills- c*/
.taming the terms of purchase orrealise. >& *-

ftlneo onbunday • Monday, and Tusadar- at
on SUMMEB Street. Posssasion of the Pev» v
llren on Passion. Sunday.April 2. ih^2k\
KW* BPEEII6 UFTHUGREAT OBBAI W
* =" ' Ai. Mr tub WOF THB COVENANT,

„
..

#1FILBERT Street, between Seventeenth nnil Eigluv^-
EASTER MONDAY EVENING, -

AIBIL 17. 186 S r-V
This new organ,built by Mr. John Roberts. ofTVi; t.

fold, Philadelphia, is one ofthe largest and m =' : *.
erfoLm-this cdty. The following ladies and gecL.2- £hare contented toassist at the opening festival: , f \m±
- VOCAXi.,—Mies Soliiday, Hiss O. Jarvis, Mis’ 3* :l *
nald.M*ssrs Taylor, Keoiv,asd a gentleman fi®a cjgfl

OBGAHiSTS —Messrs It. BL Cross, E. G. ?-?-*• *■H-J-Keely, and the Organ Guilder. _
Tickets, OneDollar eacu, msveebad at the £%■<

Bookstore, 1524 < heitxmt; C- T fidams Oats
911 Chestnut; Bible House- JR. W cor. Seve'.^ '-**

Hralnut: W. J. Caflfee, If E. cor Broad and C - 9- %

P. ft. Oliver, Bf. W cor. fiighteenthand Spmc 4

J. W. Sfmesg Jr.. m Bforketstreet. Marly app\:tf-'« ‘ fis advised, as only a limited number will be told- »

mh3s g4tfiapl7

N-gg” . ■ SPIKnVAU«H -HI(l!i E«’* * -5
I® HARDJHGE will give tie eloiins . 5her tonne at BiNSOM-STKBBT HALL, oa ,

atl(ft£iuM., ’‘Onthe Systems ofßducatioa. -Vi,7XP- M , on the “Originand Significance at tt*"' f£>Chester Blockings " __ xt
- r.^

ygr°-: the Firaufi aki BEgpsff
felly 1*formed that C. F. FOiiW ELL & 'z:

to. BorthFIFTH Street. Philadelphia will re-' .a
snbEcriptions for fi number of Shajegremaininga-

>A
Inthe following Companies: f»•MINOS FARM OIL COMPANY, Greene cnagf,M
Pennsylvania' Subscription orice. *i Pun'll OT

MT. VERNON LUMBER AND MINING GoMH-' 5 V
Centre county, Penssylvanis. fiubscriprten fr,K <S ■$l. Par value. *1 ..flMILLCREEKOIL CQKPANT, Fayetteconci'-ffVirginia. Snbicrtotionprice. *L Par value, u>„ m M

EOOALITS OIL COMPaNf, Warren coana,
sylvesia. Subscription pries. 25 Cents. Farvr—,. f- ■TWO LICK OILCOMPANY, Indiana conety. &M
sylvanit. Subscription nrlce, 25 Cents Parvf’j’. tlßfil

ES-Please call or Bend for Prospectuses. <■§§

pgp- a«jan?i,EMajspbom vjßS.»*li9'

the ORIGINAL OWNERof OHLands, near rWrIM
WELLS, and In the most approved logallt'*-

,'lB3

TO TAKE WTO PARTNERSHIP any gent'em®
*M

may dedielo aid. in theformation of » SPLENDID 0®

GOMPAHY. Address, or call upon,
JOBB 8. WILSO3* XevaUer,

mh2s-St .■ ' 1808 MARKET
TENTH WABB BO«N Tt

IN CASH.
PIETS' MEN WANTED TO
’ THE QUOTA,
CITY WARBANTB AND WARD BOUNTY lE tl'

AFFIX TO

•'a. H, I’KJJjeiSCBS,

SIS HABKET STBS®I*

Or Hr. PHILLIPS, ftt C&Ptaln PALMER'S Ofl*

356 ‘Sooth TWBtFTH^f.
V

FEPTEINTH WARD.
ONE MOKE MEETING.

Th» work ofthis w«k will clow W*

GRAND MASS MBETI-vfi ’
At the Church, corner of NINETEENTH and

Streets, which:will be addreseed by

JOHH O’BTBHS. B6Q-. AMD OTHESB.
lettha marelant and Hie mechanic.ftaanalie labourer; letevery one coma ana ,i,B

flaesca and noser freely anaTolnntarliy. «a»

BKAFT MAT be pbetenied-
Byorder ofthe BxecoiWe Committee.

I>. A. ALLISON*
g5Sy- iwmsTU W4B».

THE DKAIT IS OBDIBEU OS
.Secure yonnelf by pajlnf FIFT*

become e member of the Ctti««n»’ „ k 63t»a j
tion. Heettiy, TO- BIOHT, at the H»U.
ofCOATBSand WBST Streets, between Sinew"* tl*
Tweatiettistmt*. atso'oiws.


